
PITTODRIE 
EVENTS
ABERDEEN

WEDDINGS & 
ENGAGEMENT PARTIES
PITTODRIE STADIUM, ABERDEEN



Here at Pittodrie Stadium, we take pride in making your dream day a reality. Our dedicated and 
experienced team will be on hand through every step of your planning to ensure perfection in every 
detail.

Our services include:

Your special day,
our priority

 X Engagement parties
 X Ceremonies
 X Full-day weddings
 X Photograph opportunities
 X Evening receptions
 X Drinks packages
 X Canapés
 X Dedicated wedding planner
 X Personalised menus, name  

  cards and table plans

A ceremony in the Teddy Scott Lounge



Evening reception & 
engagement packages

MENU A
£4 per person

Bacon & sausage filled 
rolls

BUFFET PACKAGES

MENU B
£5.00 per person

Assorted sandwiches
sausage rolls

Mini pies

MENU A
£7.50 per person

Stovies
oatcakes & beetroot

MENU B
£8.50 per person

4-item buffet
(selector to the left)

MENU SELECTOR

Buffet menu (4 items)

Mini steak & pepper pies

Mini macaroni pies

Tomato & feta cheese tarts

Thai red chicken skewers

Chicken goujons

Sausage rolls

Assorted sandwiches

Mini sandwich rolls

Vegetable samosas

Bruschetta

Additional items available on 
request

Prices are exclusive of VAT



Your big day

 X A full planning service from our dedicated events coordinators
 X Personalised menus, place cards, table names and table plan 
 X Hire of your event suite(s) including ceremony if required
 X Unique photo opportunities around Pittodrie Stadium
 X White or black table linens, with matching napkins
 X Dinner menu tasting for the bride & groom
 X Use of in house table centrepieces
 X Master of ceremonies
 X Cake stand & knife
 X Red carpet arrival
 X Black chair covers

We pride ourselves in organising even the finest details of 
your big day. That’s why each of our packages is inclusive 
of everything you need to make your wedding a day to 
remember.

Included with our compliments:

We can assist with organising entertainment such as 
bands, DJs, candy carts, photo booths and favours.



Catering options

PACKAGE A
£3.50 per person

A glass of sparkling wine

DRINKS PACKAGES

PACKAGE B
£7.50 per person

Half bottle of wine

PACKAGE C
£11 per person

A glass of sparkling wine 
and half bottle of wine

PACKAGE D
£14 per person

A glass sparkling wine or 
bottled beer, half bottle 

of wine & a glass of 
sparkling wine for toasts

SELECTOR
Chicken liver parfait on oatcakes

Haggis bon bons

Mozzarella, pesto & sunblushed tomato 

Mini Yorkshire puddings

Vegetable spring rolls & sweet chilli sauce

Fresh fruit kebabs

CANAPÉS

3 ITEMS 4 ITEMS

5 ITEMS 6 ITEMS

£5 £6.50

£7 £8.50

Prices are exclusive of VAT



Catering options

3 course set menu £28
PACKAGE OPTIONS

3 course choice menu £33
Each includes after dinner

tea, coffee & mints

STARTERS
Chef’s soup of the day with a crusty roll

***
Fan of galia melon with orange melon 

spheres, raspberry and mintjelly

***
Chicken liver parfait with Cumberland 

jelly and mini Scottish oatcakes

MAIN COURSES
Chicken breast with seasonal vegetables, 

potatoes & sweet pepper, tarragon or 
black peppercorn sauce

***
Scottish beef steak pie with roasted root 

vegetables & creamy chive mash

***
Roast pork with apple sauce, rosemary 

potatoes & seasonal vegetables

DESSERTS
Sticky toffee pudding & ice cream with 

salted caramel sauce

***
Cheesecake

Cookies & cream, strawberry or vanilla

***
Lemon torte with fresh strawberries

Prices are exclusive of VAT



Catering options

3 course set menu £14
CHILDRENS OPTIONS

3 course choice menu £18

STARTERS MAIN COURSES DESSERTS
Chef’s soup of the day with 

a crusty roll

Garlic bread with cheese

Melon with strawberries & 
sorbet

Macaroni cheese

Chicken goujons

Grilled sausage and gravy

Main courses served with 
mashed potato or chips

Vanilla ice cream with 
strawberry sauce

Fresh fruit salad

Sticky toffee pudding & 
ice cream

Prices are exclusive of VAT



Sodexo Prestige Venues & Events
Pittodrie Stadium
Aberdeen, AB24 5QH, UK

01224 650430 • SalesAberdeen@sodexo.com • PrestigeVenuesAndEvents.sodexo.com
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